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U.S. mk\,3.mr k lator7 Commsion si 

Atta: w. Jums P. 0'lellly, iomaL Adinuistrator 
101 Kwirstta Street, Site 3100 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 

Dear Mr. O'Rellly: 

HARU•EL2, =AM M2 , LWUIX , AND VIMS us min PAS 
0ITS 1 AlD 2 - S1A] N TI'M PlNION EMT I2 ]) TORM MOTOR (•1U&T 

The suJbet 4fieft oym ma initially reprted to OC-0IN Inspetor 
D. Quick am AWs 30, 1962 In scooranoe vith 10 (rI 50.55(e) as 1u 

S01 8209. Enclosed is our first int6rim report. Ve expet to ubAit 
our an report by iovemb 22, 1982.  

If you bavs any questios cooarnig this utter, please get In toucb with 
1. B. bmall, at M W58-266.  

very truly yours,

TU-M VAL=E AMR

Nuclear Liomesinu 

oo: Mr. Richard C. Deliomg, Director (maoloeue) 
Office of Imnpetionad • brroe;mt 
U.S. Nuclear 3mpAtor7 Comnisicm 
Wuahigton, D.C. 20555
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UMOSMZ 

HANMTILI MULOU W=9, 3E.LZ7I, AND W2TS BAR NULIA PLAiIT 
NIT 1AND 2 

3Su*. Mcw PMxou KM i LnaTaRMz urMM wnRArTs Yca mn 
WX-5- 18/82-19, HTW-5ý0 82-19, TCO-W5- /82-16, YM-50-56T/82-16, 
BL3-50438/82-63, NL -50-439/82-56t, U-50-390/82-92, WID-53-391/82-8 

10 C12 50.55(e) 
FIRST DM2 -WW 

Description of Defteicy 

Vestivibouse has informed TWA by their letter VAT-D-505, dated hAugust 10.  
1982, that uzx shered motor pinion keys have been found In Liaitorque 
Hoe] SB-0-2 mtr opators. These keys tra t torque from the motor 
Sahft though the pinion gar and ultimately to the valve atm drive mt.  
The shared keys were of a lower strength steel than Is norully used in 
the size and type of intoo rs wich failed. t nitorqu. has no 
aleotd of wart type of pinion key is imntalled in my particular motor 
operator. This • why the nonconforme•nc Is or.sidered to be gmneric to 
all models and sies of Liaitorque mor op e ators.  

interim Prors 

oeStirgbou.e has stated that exercising the vulves 411not 
IoeInstrate wther the pinion key is AMn-ed aloe the pinion gear J.% 
also secured by a setscrew, and strokina the valve without pressure 
loawing will wot necessarily requie owe torque than the setscre is 
able to carry. LiKtooerqua proof tests mh motor oper to at the 
factory by loading it until the motor stalls. Since thi test is a 
worst case loading condition, any shearing of the key should have 
occurred during this test. Therefore, Vestinghouse tentatively 
recoinDds that the pinion keys be inspec ted to ascertain whiether they 
have already sheared.  

TVA In In the p soes of tabulating all affected Valves iSiCh have 
Lu torque motor opertors TVA will provide moe information- pertaining 
to the amber of vav&a mn their locatims.


